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Police Court. 1
. ?- ? -

In the local Police Court on Friday
I

nst,.' before Mr. R. H. V. AMnutf i

1 .-m'.
,
Paui Smirnoff, a foreigner

vas charged with that being a
re!

rntod cheat, he did loiter in cevti,ia
-

) remises licensed under the I.iqu.r

Act, 1812, aud did have In his pos
session certain instruments for

gain: i

-js.
?

»uu'ttv,uuncu, who was anae

?enaed, pleaded guilty, and was sen-

I

fenced to one month's Imprisonment
with hard labor in Maitland. ChoI.

The/police also proceeded agninst
fwo first offenders for engaging in a

came of chance, to wit, card piayini;,

ai.' the' same time and place . tha
defendants pleaded guilty. Senior,

fc'ergt. Fortes.cue, who prosoiiutod,

said as the. offence was thp first of ?

i' s kind under the Act since ho oimo ?

tb' Scohe, he ha'cl no desire to oreia

for a' heavy penalty. A .110 ninal
!

amount
;

covering costs woull suit

'

the case. 'However, in the interest ;

o'v tho public -and persons in cliavgo

of licensed- premrses he.^csi^ej to

make^it -clear, that
. undet' the Vag

rancy Act,' card-playing on lh«imd
'

VVemises,
. for- drinks as well as

money, »was illegal, and both players :

and licensee were liable for sovero .

punishment. He only made ''inse
.

remarks so that all concerned might
:

tis'^iaced- on their guard. Th» de

fendants' were sentenced till the

rising of the Court, with 6s Court

costs-. .The Court rose immediately.

.

man, was charged with having '.'ji-
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tracted. to, serve Henry Luke While,

at Belltrees, and having enter?d into
'

such f -service, ,'/did absent himae'f

without reasonable cause before the

term had expired. A p'ea oi

guilty was entered .

Mr. J. A. K. Shaw, who ap

peared for plaintiff^ informe'i tha

'Eenoh that the. lad had been ei'sr.(,eu

through a city office, and ha' been

brought to Belltrees at the exir.nac

of. plaintiff; who had decided to fake

die present' action because he con

?sideied that that sort of thing was

much too prevalent, and that some

thing should be done to put .1 s'.ip

to it..
. The -plaintiff did not v.'i-b to

in view of the fact that the (k'fcml

int had been in the lockup cjr

uight, his one desire being to let It

be seen .that' persons having entered

into a contract uuuiu nut uretit it ,.1 1

their own sweet will, and so cause

|

inconvenience to tho 'employer, -whose
1

arrangements were thereby upset.
|

N-- professional costs beicu ap-
|

plied-for, the P.M., in innicting a

|

fine of 20s, wt'n '6s Court cos inci- i
mated that the defendant was liable I
to a fine of £10. 8

(The fine .was paid by the 0
s.intiff, |

and the defendant was liberatea) .
I


